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IN THE OIL FIELDS
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Jesse IAvcrmorc Most
Spectacular Operator

ii until h.
Announcement thin week (lint

Jnwo I Llvormorn liftn liecnnin
with tlii Mmntiiutli oil emu-(win-

whlrli lint thn Teapot l)nm
le, metinn ihjt thin moat rper-imul-

lrl opurntnr Wnll etreet
nnrlmin ever littn Itiinwn hnn itlven
lil! nnnin for th flrt tlmn In the
operations of any otimpmiy. II"
tin been ti fre Innrn trndn, linn

bn a miillltiillllonalrn nnd tmri
liafiri broke, vnrnl time.

An n ynutiRter h wn a linanl
loom liny In a ' bui hed "Imp" Ho

trartlna ami henttna: th'
ajnmn tint 11 an n infra ynutli he not
tiiRethrr miffb lent money to Mini
Iho cognomen of "The Hoy I'luiiRer"
anil to no to New Vork ami atnrt
nporiilntltiK In Vnll MreM II" de-

veloped an iltirnliny alilllty aa a
"tai render." Il madn fortune
anil then Inut thnm. Ho would
hrnnrh out nnd ifcnlBt In tlm
Kriiln ami mllon market". II"
plnyed s. lono enma anil would tnkn
ii pntltltm ("Uliar aa a "liull" or a

"bear." tifrorilliiK to tlia way ha
figured tlm trend of tlia mnrket.

In tlin I9H mark"! anmali Uver-mor- e

want liroka, tint tea had been
III that ponltlon befote. Hut thin
tlina Im owed appronltnately H.nnn,.
nno. Itn fmind that Im waa nnnbln
In mak a "mum hark" with tho
ilioiiKht of hla debt worrying; htm
i minimally. ll tried It for nlioiit
lo veara. finally lia tnlked thn
Hltiiatlnii nvrr wltti Ilia hawvlaat
arrittlnra, lulit ttiani of thr mental
rffeel of hla drliia ami Hnnnun"nl
Hint he whh roIiik to fll h petition
lii iMiiikrmiti'y. Thev MKreed that
tlilM whb tlm thlnit to do, Mvnrmoro
huvlnu oMitaliieil to tlinin that he
hud no itilantlnii of iivolillnu eveiittml
payment of ery cent thnt ha
owed.

lii)N llnrli s l.oiio.iinn,
Hhoilly nfler tliH ho brnm tnak-In- n

money iikmIii. Willi r.'.rei't not
n tilt lit early III 1917. when l.lver-mor- e

returned to Now York from
Pntm lli'iirh, puld ofr tho million
that he owed and had neve nil inll-lln- na

remulnlnK. Thn writer of thla
iirllcln una on Wall atreet at thn
time mid icrnlla tho htihhub of com-
ment whleh thla nrrompllahmnnt
vnuaed on tho Mrrrt nnd In brok-ernr- jn

nftleea.
Whtn hn nmdn thla bli? fortttno In

1 0 1 fl 1 7 l.lvermoro put money In
trimt MlffUli-i'- t to Pivveiit either
him or tnembera of hla Immedliitn
fnmlly ever iihihm cettltiK Into n po
mIIIoii of iit'liial want. It hna liecn
I'limmed In Willi atleet clrelea thla
mi minor that Mverimirn waa hard
hit by boIiik Khoit of a certain highly
Hpeciilnllvii oil tock, Thn retinrt
la thnt ha wnt linnbln to ptirchaao
riiotifth atoi'k In rover hla abort
commltlmetitM nnd t lift t li- - vaa com
ind, n the "."treet" sayltis sora,

"to )iuy throunh th" noae." lie la
not man. howover, that can bn
heiit down lomf.

It la I.lvermnre'a vlewa on ".peril"
latlon and a review of hla

thnt Imvo been appearlnu
in on of the popular weekly
liiannaluea recently tinder tho title
of "Thn Hxperlcncca of u Htook Op-

erator."

Netcs From the National
Petroleum Marketers '
Convention

A tcloKram wax received yeaterdny
bv W. II, 1'erk Irmn b. V Nlchola.
im fnllowa'

"Mluhty eorry you rnnnnt bo with
tin at thin convention. lllKiro.it general
Hltondani'o. heiivlcut rcKli-tratlo- and
ileepont Intercxt wo hnve over
known. I'eraonitl lepiinln and good
wlahea from all your frlenda.

"Sinned. 1.. V. NICII01-.8.- "

Nlchnlna la thn prealdent of tho
'Btlonnl I'etroleum Marltetcra naan.

flnllnn, which Ii In convention at
tho Coiurtoaa hotel. ChlcnRo,

John Carson Sizes Up
the Market

Tlin followliu? tmcKrflm wns re-

ceived yeaterrtav from John Cnraon
hi thn Taxman Itetlnintc company.
Chicago:

'Tank 'MiKim decline ha tempor-
arily weakened market but bellevo
teflneia Imvo boiiu iih low na their
coatH wlll.,ptrmll. llxpcrt demnnd
6S and higher Kradea excellent. Im;
for wood refinery mniknt condltlona
rcmnltuler of thn yivir-

"I'Hiinil. JOII.V CIAHSONY'

Atlantic lief initio Company
Does Not Quit Mexico
"The Atlantic Iteflulug company
Issued it statement at Its Phila-
delphia offices October 8 to the ef-

fect that It had not abandoned op-

erations In Mexico, central y to ru-
mors which hnve. been going the
rounds of the financial district tor
several days. "Of course," said the
statement. "Atlantic Iteflntng Is not
operating In Mexico, but tho Atlantic
I.oboH Oil company, controlled by

OIL AND GAS
l.rMfttfr-Sulrllr- -- I'loiluctlon I'll

I'lfteop-httndre- d acres tlitrvln
county to complete well. Now

feet ruble tools. Seven
bundled fifty feet, fifteen nnd one-ha- lf

Inch. Good hole, good struc-
ture; best deal Oklahoma. Address
Hox 810, Knld, Oltla Advertise-
ment,

Geologist with four years' expeii-enc- o

In Oklahoma fields, wlshw to
Join with party nblo to finance oper-atlon-

splendid opportunity for cap-
able parties, Write 4U8-- World.

FOIt 8M.K- - Two miles of
lino pipe; Hllck district Call after
6 o'clock. nane 5.1RI-- Adver-
tisement, i

I

Yi

PECK Residence 2412

the AHanlle Iteflnlnc eotnpai.y. Ii
oparatlnK In Mexico Atlanta liboa
entnpnny hna not abandoned opera-tlon- a

in Mexlro nnd Intend, to :o
tleht ahead with drllli'iK opmtlona
na planned. It la now dnlllMir two
wait and parmlta have been urnnted
to drill flvn more wnlla on a traet
of land comprlelmr rnor than
aeventy thousand aern, houw
Hacienda Aainnln, who li I' I n

of the linn of the S'liill.ein n,
field."

fioitttiwriitcrn Petroleum (Set

Tiro New Well
Houthweittern relrnlum eornpiny

Mo. 13 Murray, In the aoulhwnat of
In the Tonkawn iJlitrl't,

waa eompleled In the wind from
J. CM to I.f.3 feel. It Is flowing 71
barrel per hour.

nouthweatern I'etroleum romoany
N'o. ltt. on the . which la
Jtiat on Ideation mirth of Ita Nn II.
waa coinpleleit In tlm aann rrnm

c: to l.r.n feet And la tlowlnft 70
Ihirtrla per hour.

ctMtleK in Creek Count u
rnrtar Oil company No. Cat, In

Ihe northwet coiner of 3 1 K , la
IimvIiik raliiK trouble at 1.750 feet

Itolntld Oil rompatiy No. I llartien
In the norlheaat corner of tha
aoiithaaat of 3 IS J, ha i baan
abandoned at J.1JI fret. Hole full
of water.

Oklahoma Producing A HrrinlnK
Co. have a rlc up on their no I

Clark, In thn anuthwent of tha
norlhwenl of

Me.Mann Oil company la eettltm
the X cnnlOK lit 2.S70 feet
In Ha Ho. I Harnett In thn norlhweat
corner of

Itolnnd Oil company No. 2 Hnrnea,
In th aoulhweat rorner of the
northenat of thn aontheant of
haa lieen abandoned at 2,150 feet.

Onlvcn Oil company No. 1 Chap- -

man. In the nnrthwrat corner of tha
Bouthenat of found thn mini!
from 3,070 to 3,070 feet. Tlin hole
la full of water nnd well la abut
down for ordora.

Thn Tcxua rompnny No, 1 Hob- -

rrta. In the tiorthnnnt corner of the
northwont of thn aoutheuat of 1 -

X. found thn n.in.1 fr..i.i 5 5...
3.S2S feet. Total depth SMS fed
I'lutturd buck to 3.231 feet and well
la flowliiK ! barrels per day.

Hbaffer Oil company No. I Htnrr.
In Hi" emiitbriiHt corner of
la drilling at 300 feet.

l,eoniird I'etroleum company No
I Iicntln, In thn northcant corner of

la flowing 110 barrel In
thn aand from 3,3 4 ( to a,.lf.S feet.

I'rnlrln Oil Ai (Ins Co. No. 4 Mey
ers, In tlio soutlienBt corner or tun
northwest of tlio Boutliwesi or
lfl-- la mnklne 75 barrels In the
Blind Trom S.CSS to 3,504 fret. Well
was allot with 110 quarts.

The Texns company No. 1, Haw-
kins, In tho northwest of tho north-ca- st

of tho northwest of la
reported to be pinking 70 barrela mi
hour In the sand from 3,909 to
2,917 fed.

(lypiy OH company No, I, In tho
iiuithwest i,f the nnrtheaft of

la estimated lu be mnklnc 45 bar
rela nn hour, In thn sand total depth
of which la 2,932 feet.

Illicit A llllllnKslen No. 4 Hulphur,
In tho Kouthwt-s-t of thn northwest
of thn northwest of made
200 barrels In thn first 21 houra In
tho sand at 3,290 fret.

I'rnlrln Oil & Una Co, la linvlnu
caning trouble at 3,050 feet In Its
No. 1 HniiRO, In the northeast corner
of thn southwest of tho northeast
Of

Leivin Oil Iluiiiling
Gasoline Plant

The Iiwla Oil company will have
Ita Kiisollne plant In tho Kox-lliii- h

pool. In ICnnins, In operation within
tha next three or four weeks. Tho
nlant la of flva units nnd will have, n
capacity of nppioxliintnly 3,000,000
culilo fact dnlly Thn I.ewls Oil com-
pany la bended by It. J. l'nrkor of
I'lttsburKli, 1'n.

Fifty Oil Companies
Formed in September

Tti era wcrn CO compnnlea formed
in .September to ntiRnRe In thn oil
business. Id lean thnn In AiiKii.it,

to tho New York Journal
of Commerce. However. beenuo. of
tho heavy rapltnllintlon of ono or
them, tho NortJi American Oil com
pany of Delaware, representing in
vestment of $200,000,000, tho nKKte-got- o

figures of ::. 480.(100 wero
more than double thn Auguit totnl.
The September totnl wos exceeded
In only one month In 192122. Tho
totnl for August was ItOO.lfid.llOO
Of the comunnlea organized In Hmv
tetnber only six represent more than
ll.oun.uoo. These are: Amriirnn
1'roilui.ers & Distributors Corp. of
Delaware, 5,nnn,ni)n; Kaitland I'm.
neer OH company or DetaVtttro
$1,000,000; nildden Oil corporation.

j.uuii.uuu; iiucri'iuiiiiirniiii n
company, $5,000,000; North Atufr
lean Oil company. I2A0.0OO.O0O;
Orinoco Oil company. $1,000,000.

(Ireis Horses Win at
Massachusetts Show

Tlllsa Is holnsr placed nn the map
both In horsedom nnd baseball these,
dnyn. Tho string of saddle horse
and roadsters entered In tho hoiae.
show at Ilrockton, Mass.. by N. N
Orris, won most of the big events.
The grand champion saddler, Knster
Star, won the clean sweep-
stakes, tho banner event of tho week,
nnd captured first In the
gelding under saddle class, KIli-nbet- h

(Irels won first In thu fine hnr-ni-

class and In the mares
under saddle class. Sho also cap-
tured first In the mares to
saddle class. Second nnd third
places In this event were also won
by CIrela horses, Hmlly rembortnn
taking second, nnd I.ll.i l.ee, third
I'.itty Miller won first In the roadster
stake over an excellent field of rnt-er- n

hoiees, In the American type
class thn famous ltnhcmlan

Actress won first, but a Clrels horse.
Mamln Duval was awarded thhd
The local homes also took iiumeruiib
minor honors.

This liable of horses won the
grand rluimploimhlp event nt Louis-
ville with Muster Star, mid at the
Springfield, HI., show the hoises cap-tuie- d

the principal saddle and fine
harness events.

Dennis T. Flynn Gets
Into Oil Hitslness

Amimmoim.iit has lieen llindc nf
.1 ...... ... 1... .....Il.l .... ...I I.,..

TULSA

V. rh Asu ii r,g .,ti and Ilalilmorn a
u. lal is Ih'i o a.i!on of the test

. In ti, a aoutli"St corner or the
I northweit of A California
'derrbk ban ben erected and Doak

tiros, who have tho contract, urn
preparing to go to a depth of 4,000
fci if nccwotsiry.

Aisoristed with Mr. llynn nr
John T Young, Olney V. Kly tin. for-inii-

with HlnffT Oil and Itefitilng
company, and Duitlsy I). Morgan,
presldnnt of tho Morgan Oil com-
pany. Among thorn aaaoclatrd with
the Morgnn (irganluitl'in are. Isaac
T. Mann, banker and coal tnun, h

I' Tiimuliy. fortnsr secretary
to Woodrow Wilson; John It. Illand,
prssldntit of the ('. H. Fidelity and
(luaranty company. Ilaltlifiorn,
Krancls T. Homer. preildetit of tho
Hecond Natlonul bank, Ilalilmorn; II.
floldeti Donaldson, ptsnldent Corn-marcl-

National bank. Washington,
D C ; W. W. Abell, former ownar
if the flnutlmore nun, and II. II.

Hpsncer, United rVntea lii'l ndmlnls-tralo- r.

Tha atructuro on which the new
Interest arn drilling la said to have
been mapped by geologists for sv-rn- l

or the big companies, practically
II of which hold acreage in the

vicinity.

Marliinil Compani Gets
Two Wells

Marlaml oil company well In the
anuthoNBt corner of the southwest of

topped the lime at 3,310
fnut. Tntul depth 3.373 feet. Hole
Is full of water mid well shut down
for further oidera.

Marlnml oil cnmpoiiy well on the
Hughes form In the northeast of the
nottheait of -l found tho top
or thn aand at 2.370 reel, and ilrllluil
14 fact Into the aaml. Hailed nil and
water Well la probably making 15
tmrieis.

Tonkawa Field
illaekwoll Oil it (kta Co. and

flpencnr well lu the northeast of the
soulhwest of topped the
Mississippi lime at 3.825 feet nnd
dttllnd 10 feet In where they hail
I.OUOO0O fuel of KM a. They drilled
deeper nnd round the oil s.inil from
3,8ri5 to 3. 872 feet, where It was
making nbout I bnrrels every
half hour. There wna water lu thn
oil sand. Drilled to u depth of 3,920
feet, where they set the ras-
ing which sgltiUed It, sml caused a
Btnnll flow of oil and water.

In the OllrclJisTrlct
A. A Itallvy nnd nasoclntra No. 1

Deors In thn southwest coiner of ths
siiiitbeaat of l la making 2
!,.,i,,.; in lbs saint at 3.: In feel.

It ii tic ivlllo and asaoi latra ato
ililbing at :',7'.o fei t In the not til
ciisl corner of the noithwest of the
inn ii...i I of HI-- !

Delhi, v till ciiiiipiiny and oeso- -

lotos hnvn shut down their well In
thi! southeast corner of thn south-
west of thn Boiithweit of 17-- 1 S nt
2.900 fuAt, walling for (I 8 isislng,
which they expect to have on tho
ground by next Monitny.

Wilcox Gets'lVcll at Stick
Thn II. R Wilcox OH & (Ins Co.

No. 3 test on thu Kl Louisa 1'ost fin m
In tho southeast corner of tho south-i- t

of tho northwest of In
tlm Wilcox pool, four miles south of
H! I' k, haa been brought In na u pro-
ducer, making approximately 50 bar-
rels per day. Tho Wilcox sand wna
topped nt 3. 13H feet nnd four feet In
the amid the well begun producing.

This la the fourth producer that
has been broiiubt In on th" Wilcox
holdings in this vicinity, tho Initial
well having been discovered In tin
Intter part of last April, with mi
npproMinntc production of 1.500 bar-rel- s

per tlav The Wilcox people
arn now drilling another well In the
renter of tho east lln of thn aoulh-co-

of tho northwest of tho sumo
section nnd It Is expected to bo n
largo producer when completed. Thn
company hna not drilled u dry hole
on thla property.

Discounts Missouri Well
A well-know- n Tul.ni oil iniin re-

turned yeiterdny nttcrnoon from thn
scene of tho oil excitement at I'lno-vlll- e,

Mo, south of Jopllu. A ills-pat-

from thcro Tuesday night
stated that tho well wns making 500
to (too barrels of water, nnd ap-
parently about twenty to forty bar-rn- ts

of oil a day. The Tulsa man.
however, stated that he saw no evi-

dence of oil coming from the well,
which was making u large quantity
of very odorlferoiiH artesian water
from u depth of 1.050 feet. He s.ild
that casing was lining taken out to
Hie well when he left tho scone, of
excitement, It's owner being firm
In the belief that they Imvo an oil
well.

77cAr Dope
Unlimited amounts of money seem

to be aviillabln for Sinclair OH de-

velopment. Today an Issue of 150.-fl'J- O

chares of .Sinclair Consolidated
Oil corpoiutlon 8 per cent oumula-tlv- u

prcferied stock was announced,
nt par. (IHO it share. This means
J45, 000,000 of new money, which
will be used to pay off five-ye- 7H
per cent notes called for tedcmptlon
November 15, TJ22. Kurly this year,
the comp'iny sold H5.UOO.000 nf 15- -

? t. inl nfttn In tirnvl.-t-

itinnev for this reilemnttnn. iut eli- -

,,.mv t ,u proceeds of this Irani will
,a ipi.uni'il as working capital. 1p- -

terdny 11 becntno known that the
Sinclair sulnldlary for developing
Wyoming oil fields, had put out
$2,000,000 ehnios of r value
stock at $10 a shine, making n total
of $80,000,000 rnr this purpose. To-

day It wns stated that Sinclair has
olnsed contracts with eastern steel
mills for (ion miles of pipe

UalVrt XL ITLiUlU a

New Person
of Her

Thousands of people needlessly en-

dure a half-tick- , nervous, run-dow- n

condition when they might enjoy
sturdy, robunt health and all Its
maiiliold blessings f they only knew
what to do. I'eoplo lu this con-- i
illtlon find Ta nlac soon ends their ,

trouble and builds up abundant
strenp.th, energy and vitality. Mrs.
Stella Admire, 1411 Washington St,
Kiiiimis City, Mo.. ay,

'Indigestion and stomach tiotiblo
put mo in such u run-dow- n con-
dition 1 couldn't do my housework.
1 Just felt mlsciablo all the time.
Tanlac ma do mo Just as healthy na
1 ever wna and I gained eight pounds
too. My husband also got splendid
I'csultH from Tanliic "

NervousnesH nml a run-dow-

itlred-ou- t feeling nro but symptoms
nf a Hidden cnuc which umially lies

i In tint Mtomtieti rniiMc enaolea you
I .11....... ....... 1.. llntlIt tlll'li ll't( ill uv tllllliu rc.i'ii inn. n i lu Jirui infill 'lb'viijr, rttnii'

south of CnsliIng by Dennis T r'lynn unto wustu and regain your ohl-tln-

pioneer Oklahoma conKieH.-mn- n. and , ftruigth and vigor, Oct a bottle e

Morgan Oil company, a new y day at nny good dtugglst. Adver-wrganUc- d

. omimiiy backed by New I Usuim nt.
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ml 20 tra't'.r dit hers to lay 'he n
i.,p fiom Hal' (iffk ti Kansas
report from Tulea said Hin Mnmtno'h
Oil (ompany haa brought In another
big gsunbsr In the Teapot dome
leas in Wyoming, wnirn is Digger
than the well reported good for 10-0-

to 20,000 birreH a few days ago
Directors or the vacuum nil com-

pany, one of Ihe HliindarJ Oil group,
today declined an extra dividend of
t7 a shnrn and thn regular semlnn-nun- !

dividend of 13 e. share. With
dividends lust declared, pBymnni
this year wll llolal $ IS n share.

Htandard oil siockh on me cum
had an early rally, n break, and a
material recovery. Htandard Oil of
New York new 125 par value stock
sold at 54 t; to 57. Htandard fill of
India no broke fi pointa to i2--

.

Vacuum Oil sold down 16 points to
fill alter an rnrly rise to 580.

A reduction of 2 rents a gallon In
thn price of gasoline by the Standard
Oil company of Indiana, which was
met by other companies in mat ter-
ritory, scrnn to Indleato that con-
sumption Is not keeping tip with the
lari! current production.

Itepotts tlml directors of the
Vii'iiiini Oil cnmp.iny would

a big stock dividend at yes-
terday's meitlng were not borne out
by the net Ion taken hut the boa id
did declare an extrn cash dividend
or 17 a share In addition to the regu-
lar S'onlapnuol payment of ?J a
share. A ytor ago tho company pnld
$2 n share extra nnd elx months ago
33 a ehare extra. Payments this year
will total M a ahare. The company
la one of the strongest of the Hlnnil-ar- il

oil group with a profit nnd Ions
surplus of more thnn sixty million
dollars compared with only 110,000,-00- 0

capital stock. .

A decline In White Oil sharea yes-
terday of li pnlnle wna not Justified
by nny unfavorable turn In tlm af-
fairs of the company to I'. J. Whlto,
ptceldcnt, who said: "Thorn Ii no
development In affaire of company
to warrant a break In the stock, It
was apparently brought nbout by the
ll'iulilntlon of some Interest. The
company Is drilling wells on Ha
properties nnd making good progress
In every dcpaitmcut oi its activity.

Dow Jones aayn: lltlmanlan gov-

ernment warns land proprletoro In
oil districts agnlnut selling conces-
sions nn being contrary to national
Interests,

NKW YOniC Huylng of Moxlcan
Petroleum waa based on extectntlon
of an extra dividend which specula-
tive reports placed an high na $25
In cnili ami zr per cent in stock
Kntlrelv aside from life nf Mexican
oil fields It Is obvious priwnt
rtuM moiis rate of earnings entitles
stockholders to an extra imymont of
some sort.

NKW YOnK.Htock of Sinclair
reenvered slightly from recent sell-
ing based on liellef new preferred
stock Imilo Is being offered to public
for subscription. Preferred ntock
offered Is not new slock obtained
thiougli conversion of 714 I'T cent
notes. Hlml.ilr not only haa $70.- -
1)00,000 cash on hand, but lu con- -

Mln,
like 28.000.001) barrels crude oil. n
targe percentngo of which was pur-
chased at lower prices than hna pre.
vailed over IkhI throo or four
months.

NI3W YOItK In connection with
ndvnnce of Mountain prodniiera nnd
Suit Creek producer on the cuiu, it
Is rumoirti Hint in view oi mrgn
cash surplus of these companies that
special ileveiopmenis nro penning.
Whether them reported develop-
ments will take slinpa of stock divi
dends or an lurreaso lu ob.m1i divi-
dends not known. It la believed
next ipinrterly dividend on Mountain
produceia will bo lnrronsi.il to 12
per cent annually compared with 8
per cent nt present.

Thn market today was very er
ratic. Htnudaid (Hit sold oft from
the ton prices bornuso there was no '

action taken on ine stoeg uiviiienn
lis expected during thn day. Money I

win n shade easier. Actual news
m tlmltcd nml unimportant. ,

With the Oil Men

Oeorge Streeby of tho I.owls Oil
company has returned from hla va-

cation. Ho went awoy single nnd re-

turned wedded. He and Miss I.lllll
Henry of Tulsa wero married In
Denver Colo.. September IS. Ttimr
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TANK CARS

Ara nffrrei for )ur purclian l.y
ulcil bWli tn ln opnM In tlia uftlca

nf tha cliit nf anKlneera. V. H. nnny,
(ooin saso Munition! MUla , AVaah
IhKlnn, l C not later than J p.
iu. (fMitfrn Unit). October Zl, 1037.

Thfce carR are 1021 gullnn rapa-city- ,

built In 1911 tn Mi re.iutic-nien- t

if M M epwlfleatlona
tanlc ran They may b tnnpectnl
aa followr:
At Camp Travla, Kan Antonio, Te

Army Supply l.me.Norfnlk, Va.(
0len Arsenal, I'lili
Or linn nee ptpot. Tultytoun, la ,
IMcatlnny Arsenal Dover. N J..
Harllan Areenal, Mrtuchen, N J.
tinlnanca lieiwt. Mbl.lletown. V
)M new oo,l Araenat, KMuewooil. Md i
TrovlnK (Iron ml Abenleen. Mil 4

MH. hrtl neld. Iajvu Iilan'l. N V., 4

tiavanna, III 1

Ill.ta will ha con
tillered on any num-
ber of thei tank
cara. The iroverii
merit reeervea the
right to reject any
m all bill. Kor fur
thv Information
vrrlln Chief of Kn
Klneere, t" H, Amy
riinm 3110 Munitions
Hid., Wathlnirton,

my friends are extending congrat- -
1111' JliD,

In this column yesterday morning
It waa stated that James K. Craw-
ford, owner of the Tulsa Oilers, had
forgotten all about the oil business
for several yenrs when It thould
have said aevernl days. Crawford
took a vacation from the oil busi-
ness when Tulsa started Its series
with Mobile and now Is ba-- Into
It with both feet, of course he !

itlll receiving congratulations, how-
ever.

DEDICATE SCOUTS

NEW RIVER CAMP

Pioneer Nowatan Gave
Property to the

Youngsters

aUI to Thi World.
NOWATA, Oct. 11. The now

Camp of the Nowata lloy,Fco!itn on
tint river nnrtheaft of tho city l
completed nnd wilt bo dcdlciite.1
next Sunday afternoon with special
services.

Th camp la the gift of "I'nclc
Al" (Jolt, pioneer resi-
dent of Nowata and civil war vuter- -
an who hna been Interested In the
Hoy Kcouta since thn organisation
of the firat troop In Nownta.
"t'ncln Al" na he Is known to every-on- o

In Nowatti, two months ngo set
aaldo 10 acres of hla valunbln Verdi
grla river fnrm ai a permanent Hoy
Hcout camp, nnd furnished tho lum
ber with which to ootistruct tha
camp housn.

The enmn home Is on th bank
of the river and almost at tho
front door Is the finest swimming
nolo for miles, rive acres of thn
tract la cleared and can be used ns
ii drill ground and for games, the
remainder Is woodi and makes an
leal place for the practice of wood
i raft.

Next Bunday every Nowatan who
enn get transportation will go to
tha scout camp to do honor to thn

man who haa never
grown old at heart but la lust a
y ray-hair- boy.

COTTON PICKING SLOWS UP

Weather Conditions In lVtat Hnfnvor
it lite I. I.i In Mini Crop liiillirrcil.
WASIIINtSTON, Oct. II Condi

"""" crr favornblo for the!i,ftil been wrecked by a street t.u
picking and ginning of cotton In thn ()fn,.t.rB said Hill . areb ly bm ked
eastern portion of tho i1t f AM belt V i

during the hist week, according to a
roilcw of conditions tonight by tho
wenthcr bureau, Tho western part
of thu bull which revenled lesi rain-
fall than the east was able to make
good progress lu picking and gin-
ning, the rnvlew reported.

"Thn bulk of tho crop had been
gathered In Oklahoma nnd picking
wns nearly completed In Texaa ex-

cept In tho northwestern portion,"
said the report.

MANY DRY OFFICERS KILLED , j

Three Iliiinlrnl Offhvrs of the Isiw
Shot During I'nst Year.

WASHINGTON. Oct. It - Threo!
hundre.i officers of thn law have
beet) shot and killed during thn past1
year, while engaged in enforcing
lliiuor laws. i

This Intra! estimate of the prohibi
tion dentil toll wns made by pro-
hibition enfm cement officials today,

Th list wns said to Include the
nnme.1 not only of government pro-
hibition officials but Hhurlffs and
local officials.

Mn.U of the killings have ncctirre,! I

on the borders and along the const
in combat with smugglers.

Nearly one tenth of thn lend pro-d-

Cd lit tho t'nltod States each yenr
In used in n ulpglo Chli ngo plant
lh.it iiiiimifiicturers electrical eiUlp-- 1

men!

Thla n fulki shoalj
find this simple tot well wottli
trying iirst wrlgli youmplf
atul meaiure vouraolf, Neit
laks MASTIN'S Vltamnii 1

tsblrts with etery meal. Then
weigh sod niriiaiire ynnrielf

In .nil .n II.m.
taking MASTIN'H Vltamon -
refrnlarly until yon are antli- -
tied wtth your gain In welsht.
"pep." energy an. I linprnTed (
appearanre. MASTIN'S Vita. XNj.
t,i..n Mnl.ln hlhlv )

eoncentniteil yeait tilamlnei V
n Ytrn ii inn mu iiurr tttu
more Important Tltimlnen (F.it
Snlutils A and Water Soluble
C) combined with trim oronnte
ro and the neefanary Unie

salts, all nf which Science
says your body mutt hate to Of w

keep you strong. Tlitomua, fin
well formed and fortified
against thn germs of dlieaie. tied
Ily Increasing thn nouriablng rlieeka,

of what you eat r afower Vltamon helps un-rl- y faeaf
Jutt what your body Oalrklr

19 needa to fecit tho shmnken firm,
tlaaues. strengthen Internal I n rreaa
ore-j- i, dear tho akin and Try
renew shattered nertn force
wunoni upaetung the stoin
arh or raualDi? ica. rimnles, bolli

20 East St.

MEET

TODAY AT MIAMI

Changes in Qnapaw In
dian School Arc wow

Being Made

8(eltl to Th World.
MIAMI, Oct. II The executive

board of the Htnte Federation of

Music ciubs will meet In Miami to-

morrow. October 12. to select tho
tlrno nnd Plncn for the next federa
tion meeting and to 'outline pitum
for thn year's work. Members of
tho board will bo here fron Tulsa.
Oklahoma City. McAlcster, Muslto-B- e

and other cities of the state.
Mrs. Kophln Asher, whose hus-

band la conf.ned In tho Ottuwo
county Jnll on a charge of attempted
auto theft, wa Indeed In another
coll this afternoon on a charge of
arson. It Is alleged sho bri ame
despondent and attempted to set
flr0 to tho houae In whlth sho waa
living nt IMchcr. A imiUross wna
found on flro three times before
tho woman was lodged In Jail here

Thomaa I Itogrrn of Cardln wna
ac'iulttcd on a chargo of attempting
to kill Lloyd Jordon, a miner, who
had rooms nt Hogets' home. Jor-
don Is said to have been shot In the
leg when ho abused Itogers' wife.

Tn Condemn Hall Mtc.
Thn city council hna authorized

condemnation proceedings to se
cure a site which can bo utilized for
a new convention hull wnicn inc
city will build soon. A bond lusuo
for $20,000, nlrcndy authorized, wll:
be the nucleus of tho building fund

A number of changes In the teach-
ing staff of tho Eencca Indian school
at Wyandotte will be made within
the next few days. It wns stated at
the office of tho Qunpnw Indian
agent. N. D. Itlchey hna resigned
ns principal to accept a poa.tlon as
lease clerk at tho ngency at Anar-dark- o

and will bo succeeded by Miss
Htclla Cofer of New York. J. C.
Hpencer And his wife, both teachers,
have also resigned nnd will soon
make an overland trip to llldwell,
Cal where fipencer has accepted a
position and where Mrs. Bpencer
will teach In an Indian school.

Twice In tho samo place. That's
what H. It. Hill of Vlnlta thought
when the police here nrrcareit him
for after his nutomouiii

his car Into thn electric nr.
body was hurt

iii:i,ni:sKNT.vnvr.
Of enmern caittsl, now In city

to eoniiiiunlcats wllh iemonl
or coriarstlni.a titlne nil.lltlotiiil
capital or having production for
aata. l'roprtle mnt hv marll
to recti' cnnslteratlun. Muto (iillt
In letter what you liav and what
you sant AiUlrtat Ileiireatntstlve,
I'. O. Ilo 7t, Tulfi, Okta.

wr

"

. .

Take Mastin's Vitamcn
To Build "Stay-Ther- e"

and Skim
Easy and Economical To Take Results Quick

Kendall
Second

(MUSICIANS

m

Flesh Clear

lint ttenr
featurea

Mlthkiiuxlr.moit
akin, fUbby fleali. aunken

puurlt under th eyea,
rrvmworn. etcklr-Iookl-

MAMTIN'M Vltamnn Tftbleta
help) to dear your aktn, pnt

healthr fleiih an your bone a, and
a your nerrn fore and po e r.

I hem, yaarielf and are1.

t vj limbic under in nraitntui, (uriifintf innueuce, tun u in mil ouiy a
qnestlon of bow much better yon look and feel, or what your ay
and think thn ciiie and taps mewuro will tell their own ttory. A twi
weeka' teat vlll turprlio yon.

WAnviNfl! Tonr aafety nnd prote-tlo- n depend upon cettlne SIASTIS'S
Vltamon Tableta If It Itn't MASTIN'S It lan't the Original ami li uiilno
VITAMON tha World- - Stanilanl nor uted by mllllnna. llewa.t of Iml.
tatlnna. rhean iiibitltutcf or "yeatt vita inlun tablrtt. Inilitupon MARTIN'S.

aod akin eniptlont noom to Tanhh a

Drus! Co.
Osage 5530

FOR BOY'S DEATH

A. J. Smith Blames the ,

I'raine ior urowning oi
Son in Salt Creek

The Pralrlo Oil A One Co. Is made
defendant In a suit filed In district
court yesterday by A. J. Smith, who
aeks the recovery of $50,000 for thu
death of his son, flarfleld. 15 year
old, who was killed July 12 of this
year by drowning.

Hiultli seta out In his petition that
the oil company had dammed Halt
creek on Its lease north of Tulsa and
had opened a highway across the
top of the d.im. However, It Is a) I

leged, no bnrrlers were mndo on
what was really a bridge nnd a deep!
nnd dangerous hole of water wns on
one side of the dam. Young Km th
was riding a horse July 12 n'rrss

PATTERSON STEEL CO.
(Imnnrln Atuttri rtutr
Itrlnfitrt Ini IUm

Comiilplf Mffl ItiilltllnxR
Ottlrr. htinpn nml .Vnrrhmmta

nnth 01 and l'liaro K. It.
TuUtk 0r 1U1I

Eras
KtBBtf,

- in-f- i

bridge horse
frightened and1

WITH THE LIVE ONIiS IN
THE REFINING BUSINESS

BARNSDALL REFINING COMPANY
UK ACT l It KH8 HKTHOl.KUM I'llUDUOTB, 111(111

nitADU I.IIIIUICATIKO OILS CTLlNDKn, KTOCK3 AND
WAX

Kiteutltt otflctii Tanih Petroleum llldf., Tulia.
Itefloery llatmJill. Oklahoma Phone Osaxt

W. H. BARBER COMPANY
Alwajra la the Uarket tot Petroleum I'roilucts

CHICAGO. ILI.I.NOl.1.

CHESTNUT & SMITH CORPORATION
Mamifaetufcte Caatnahead!

Phont Orase Alio

COSDEN COMPANY
(lltAUI'l I'KTItOI.lill.M I'UODUCTS

TtltJA, oiit.Aitnu.i

COLEMAN-NELSO- N CORPORATION
, MANIIPAf TimbHH OK TIlAKlin-MH- i.APOlJNU

OfflfM 40J ("lityfnn i?lrfl

EMPIRE REFINERIES, INCORPORATED
Rttlnetlea Lnca'trd al Okmulftrr. Oklahiima Cunhlns, Poura nkla.,

Oalneaillle.
Ottlce Thonf . 7001

&
Hinil

Snuth

City, Cits,
Tenia

8alea

GENERAL AMERICAN TANK CAR CORP'N.
Our Sand flprlnx, Oktn.( plftnt I fully itiulppotl for maltlni; all Kind of repair t
tank car, currying a rninpiMe supply et repair rarts.

DUUnro rhone. Satnl flptlngi 17

i Manitfurtuiere urnile ttaaohne.
; oil. All void

Kennedy watt. Ttia nkit hoina.

Halta Office!
Ponca City, rikla.

PRODUCERS
t'luductia

bii"
BU klo.

Utpt.

WOTOn

when the
off the

ALL

Floor
1011.

Ottieinl

Long

ami

iti
due, It Is to tho fa-- that
no barriers been r t

The lad wna drowne'fl. The
claims that tho oil compati htl
been negligent and carelcta n
tiiiltillmr tmrrler nnd rnlllnpa 'n n.
r;.iot(or(ith7iol,r,.,o nm., ,h c! f,

sORE THROAT
Uargle with warm salt wstej

hen throat -

VICKS
Owr 17 Million Jan UteJ Yut!)

AbiMitptlon ad blended Oaaollnt
Tull.l. Oktahi.r a

tllds.. Tulaa, Okta

i.h!hlha, keroeenn. dlailllatea. aa oil. fuel ol
hnpertnl OH Marketing company aecontl

A

COMPANY
Tulta Ottlct tnt IVatthoutt

20a r'ntith t'hfyrnn.
Phone Cflat Kil

REFINERS CORP.
al.d rttflntra

TULSA.

nitu 11 E.r in cue
Tulaa, Okla. Mayo Dld(

Haiti ti.pl.
101 South I Ha(Je it Cuteaai

11UDO. THJJA, OKLA.
MARATHON OAtKlUN11

IMPERIAL OIL MARKETING COMPANY
C U M AVI ALU ritUSlDITNT

Marketer petroleum nnd Ita product IneliifllnR all Kaanllat, naphtha. Kerosene
lilKtltlatea, oil, black nil and road nil maj bv Imperial Itcflnlii.t Co Ardmore
Oklahoma.

(IKNKUAI.
Secund Kloor Kennedy Htdg., Tclmt Okla.

Hranrh Offtc. Fort Worth Tesaa

IMPERIAL REFINING COMPANY
a i mayitai.u virb I'ncsiniiNT and okskhai jianaokr

of htah
and road prnducta ltTourh

(floor

of

oisNnnAi.
Second floor Kennedy UtrtK.. Tulan, Okla.

Heflnory Aidirore. okla.

INVADER OIL CORPORATION
Burcnton PBTnoLKUM products

Itll.lKOriRC. OKLAHOIt A

KANSAS & GULF COMPANY
I'HOUIICKRfl. ItKriNUriH. TUANSPIlllTHItS ANtl &1 AttKllTKUSpirriioLiifM ani its I'uonttOTU

I'ttrolrum llldi., Ttltphont Otact 6010 Tulta.

MARLAND
tntral

Unity

REFINING

NORTH AMERICAN CAR COMPANY
TANK CAPS 1.KA8KD, IlKPAtni'Ut AND nKllt'll.T

OEO. r. UIIinilAM, Dlttrlct Manaxtr. 1004 Uanlrl 1111k.. 'lulsa.
Wotka. Corftyvllle. Kanaat. . Ttlttiheet lilt

OIL STATE REFINING COMPANY
Knld. Oklahoma.

Illth-nrad- t I'rtrolrum rrnlueti From (laibti CruAa.

OKLAHOMA PRODUCING & REFINING CO
OF A.MUIUCA

I'KTHOblJIlM AND ITS PflODUOTS
Daltt and Otntral Otltrtai O. P. & II. Uulldlim Tulta, Oklahoma

0WENW00D OIL CORPORATION
PRnlHll'lIItH RKFINklHH M A KK

AT.nO fll'KCIAL I'.tODUCTS
owunwood nuibDiNU tout wortTii. ti:ah

&

"I'AHCW PETIlOUKtlM I'KODt'CTS
New Plrtt Nations! Dank Building

THE PURE OIL COMPANY
P.EK1NEUIK3 Al Cl'SHINO AND ARDMORB

ROXANA PETROLEUM CORPORATION
rntiMiii

Loula. Arcadt Oldit

cons

over

C'oieaac. iiu uoniDniai ommaiciai nana iiiiuiitm.

SAPULPA REFINING COMPANY
Phuii. I itrnit t7io oi

ItANlirArnilRKlll' I'liTlllll.KI'JI PltllDPC'IS BA1.US DSPT.
Ill Net Kltil Ntllnnal Hunk llldn.

SHAFFER OIL & REFINING COMPANY
PRODUUKIIS AND HfcFINI'.Hf"

ami lnid
701 Kennedy Itlilg. Tulta

TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL CO.
noniirjiiis rtKriNioHii markbtkb"

NtW WllltlHT
HAUAT1KIN OIL

this
fell

MAN

claimed,
had

apply

ell

OKLAIti'M

orriCKR

oKKiotia

Oklahoma

Producing


